MEMORANDUM
Date:

April 16, 2019

To:

Board of Directors

From:

Mark Martin, General Manager

Subject:
General Manager’s Report
__________________________________________________________________________________________
OUTREACH/ADVOCACY
March 21, 2019: Meeting with Roger Ince of County OES on Emergency Planning Roles – Chief Werblun and I
met with Roger Ince, Emergency Operations Coordinator for County OES, to ask follow-up questions on CSD’s
role in Emergency Operations relative to the primary role of County OES, Sac Metro Fire, and Sacramento
County. Mr. Ince confirmed that CSD’s role is secondary and in support of the all-risk agencies and that CSD’s
primary responsibilities during an emergency is to restore the CSD’s primary critical functions such as provision
of water and sewer services. We are awaiting feedback from Mr. Ince on possible grants and CSD use of such
grants. Mr. Ince believed that grants available to CSD would likely be limited to planning related to protection
of and restoration of key services CSD provides as a governmental agency. Mr. Ince confirmed emergency
situations are very dynamic and thus emergency pre-planning is typically approached in a more general manner.
March 27, 2019: Stormwater Drainage Concerns – Conducted site visits during heavy rain downpour event
related to two resident stormwater concerns.
April 2, 2019: NBS – District’s CFD 2014-1 Administrator – Met with NBS senior staff to become more familiar
with CSD’s general role and responsibilities related to CFD 2014-1 and discussion about delinquencies related
to CFD 2014-1.
April 8, 2019: Met with Developer on CIA Ditch Billings and Other Concerns– The District submitted a 2-year
backlog of CIA Ditch Billings to the Developer in May of 2018. CSD conducted follow-up throughout the past
year on these billings. On more than one occasion, the Developer expressed concerns about the billings.
Although specific details have yet to be provided to CSD, we expect a meeting within the next few weeks to go
through the billings in detail.
April 10, 2019: Sacramento County Auditor-Controller – Contacted the County to research the County’s Teeter
program obligations and delinquency levels as a component of total Teeter assessments. The information from
this research is provided as a separate agenda item.
April 10, 2019: Sacramento Central Groundwater Authority (SCGA). Attended Regular Board Meeting. Annual
report of the health of the Sacramento Valley – South American Groundwater Basin which is the basin SCGA
oversees and into which a portion of Rancho Murieta falls. The good news is the groundwater basin, as of 2018,
was in slightly better shape than the 2005 baseline condition on which groundwater conservation and
sustainability planning is based. This groundwater basin extends west of Elk Grove and includes Rancho Cordova,
Elk Grove and most of Sacramento County and the City of Sacramento south of the American River.
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Please see the graphic below for the location of the Basin.

April 16, 2019: Active Shooter/Assailant Training. Chief Werblun and I attended an informative training hosted
by the Regional Water Authority on how to respond to active shooter incidents in the workplace.
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